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MICROFOSSILS FROM THE UPPER SEVERY SHALE (PENNSYLVANIAN) NEAR DUBOIS, 
NEBRASKA 
R.F. Di f fenda l ,  Jr., Science Div is ion ,  Doane College,  C r e t e ,  Nebraska 
68333 
Organic r i c h  l imes tone  nodules  w i t h i n  t h e  Severy Sha le  Formation col-  
lected d i r e c t l y  above t h e  Nodaway Coal Member near  DuBois, Nebraska, have 
yielded a r i c h  m i c r o f l o r a  and microfauna. The m i c r o f l o r a  i n c l u d e s  T r i l e t e s  
megaspores, s e e d s ,  c u t i c l e ,  and p i e c e s  of  wood w i t h  w e l l  preserved s t r u c -  
tures. The microfaunal  s k e l e t a l  m a t e r i a l  i s  e i t h e r  p a r t i a l l y  o r  completely 
replaced by p y r i t e ,  m a r c a s i t e ,  o r ,  i n  r a r e  c a s e s ,  by s p h a l e r i t e .  The f o l -  
laving major i n v e r t e b r a t e  groups and genera w i t h i n  t h e s e  groups have been 
iden t i f i ed  t o  d a t e :  Bryozoa (one undetermined genus);  Brachiopoda (Juresan- 
i a ) ;  Gastropoda ( f o u r  undetermined genera) ;  Ammonoidea (one undetermined 
- 
genus); Ostracoda (Amphissites, C o r y e l l i t e s ,  H o l l i n e l l a ,  Macrocypris); 
Echinoidea ( f i v e  s p i n e  t y p e s ) ;  and Holothuroidea (Achistrum, Eocaudina., 
Paleochir idota ,  Protocaudina,  T e t r a v i r g a ) .  
Samples of t h e  s h a l e  a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  nodules  have y ie lded  many of  t h e  
microfossi ls  l i s t e d  above b u t  l a c k  seeds ,  H o l l i n e l l a ,  gastropods,  and ammo- 
nites. F o s s i l s  found i n  t h e  s h a l e  b u t  n o t  ob ta ined  so  f a r  from t h e  nodules  
include t h e  major groups and genera:  Protozoa (Ammodiscus, Endothyra?, No- 
dos ine l la? ,  Psammosphaera, and one undetermined genus); P o r i f e r a ;  Conodont- 
ophorida (Hindeodel la ,  Ozarkodina, Streptognathodus);  and P i s c e s  (Cooleyel- 
la ,  Holmsel la ,  Moreyella) . 
-
F o s s i l  types  and numbers v a r y  from nodule t o  nodule and from p l a c e  t o  
place over  s h o r t  d i s t a n c e s  l a t e r a l l y  i n  t h e  surrounding s h a l e  a s  well .Sharp 
physical changes occur  l a t e r a l l y  w i t h i n  t h e  s h a l e  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
of r a p i d  environmental  changes i n  t h e  a rea .  
